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student elections to be held on Friday
CLASS PRÉXIES TO BE 
DEODED IN TWO RACES

to vote on election 
[day, the 31st.

Por Smft.Cm President I

1

ALWARNER 
NOTE

1

© Due to unforeseen difficulties it 
was impossible to obtain a picture 
of Mr. Warner at this time. His 
platform is published below.

In presenting the following state
ment, I would ask the reader to 
this bear in mind: that if there 
seem to be a number of election 
promises, I may only keep them 
after having received, first of all,1 
your sanction, and secondly, the co
operation of the council of which 
you will have made me president 
Having received those, you may be 
assured that all of the following 
will be carried out.

Hirst of all, in line with the ex
perience which I have gained in my 
position with the Brunswickan, I 
would advocate a closer system of 
S R C. student relations. Having 
established contacts with almost 
every representative student group 
and organization on the campus, I 
believe myself capable of represent
ing the student body generally and 
promoting a sympathetic attitude „ ,. ... . .
toward all in all Student-Council re- Ivj? Fliday w111 be faced with many 
lations. difficult problems during its term

I would also advocate a more co- “f office. But with courage and 
operative and extensive publication deter™inatl°n on the part of 
of spectator sports on the campus. me™ber of the S.R.C. each problem 
This would of course be with th«* can Pe 8<>*ved *n a sensible manner 
purpose of increasing gate receipts 
and hence alleviating the fin. ncial 
burden which is ours. Although 
not generally known, gate receipts 
which have in the past been a very 
real contribution to the S.R.C. 
treasury have undergone a steady 
decline in several respects since 
1947.
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1 The class president contests in 
■ the election to be held on Friday, 
I which will see presidents for next 
I year’s senior and junior classes 
I chosen are expected to 
I considerable interest among voters 
| in respective classes. With close 
I fights indicated in both races, and 
1 considerable campaigning going on 
1 the class president positions are 
I expected to stimulate heavy votes
I in both cases.
II Running for the Presidency of 
11 the Senior Class is Turney Manzer, 

11 a 3rd year Arts Student. Turney 
( I is a native of Fredericton, graduat

ing from F.H.S. in ’47, as president 
of his class.

Turney is perhaps better known 
in athletic circles as "Terrible 
Turk", the terror of the Intra-mural 
Basketball League.

Fourth from the left in the Revue 
Rockettes, “Shvivel-Hlpo" has kick
ed his way into the hearts of Fred- 
erictonians for two successive Re
vues.

won from students and faculty 
alike should prove to the soph, 
class his desirability as Class Pres
ident for '51. Already A1 has taken 
an active part in class affairs such 
as the Flyiug Club and the Forestry 
Association. The major plank in 
Al's platform is more class activ
ities and at lower cost to the stu
dents.
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Cecil Smith halls from 

Creek, Manitoba
m Swan

Cec is a Soph. 
Forester who is contesting the pres
idency of next year’s Junior class. 
He is noted about ihe campus for 
his interest in sports. He played 
Junior Varsity Hockey, Canadian 
football and turned out for several 
intramural teams during the 
two years. He is also active in 
ious other campus activities. He 
is a member of the Forestry Assoc
iation.

Il
STANJOBB

The S.R.C. is the governing body 
of the students. As such, I pro
pose if elected, an efficient, orderly 
and truly representative council.

Full support to all organizations 
which are beneficial and of Interest 
to the students.

Closer affiliation with the presi
dent and managers of the A.A.A.

I sincerely believe that fuller co
operation can and must be achieved 
bovweeii the sporting and govern
ing body of the students. This is 
necessary for we are all aware of 
the financial problems facing us in 
the coming year.

L.- . '
RON STEVENSON past

var-The Students' Council you elect

John Little, Campbvllton, N.B., 
will seek re-election as president 
of his class this Friday. John is a 
sophomore Science student and is 
«ell known in college circles. For 
Ihe past two years he has been 
starred in the Red and Black 
vue as a member of a two piano 
team. He has been active in var
ious intra-mural sports but is best 
known for his basketball playing. 
He led his Soph Science team to 
Ihe inDa-mural finals where they 
now seek the championship.

every
Since his Freshman year, Turney 

has been an active member of the 
it loll, the students, see fit to ! C.u.T.c. on tne campus, 

elect me to the position of S.R.C.
President. I shall endeavour to [ ,be Senior Clacc presidenny. A 
work hand in hand with YOU, in wel1 known figure, Dirk is chiefly 
the interest of each and every stu- noted for his skillful handling of 
■lent to give you the kind of student i ,lle Year Book of which he is edit- 
government you desire. I will work or-in-chdef. 
for the student to the full extent 
of my ability, striving to give the 
campus effective efficient govern
ment of fhich we, as responsible 
members of the student community 
can be proud.

g
I Dick Armstrong is also contesting

re-
I do not propose to continue dis

cussing this platform in minute de
tails but rather shall try to impress 
upon the mind of the student the
importance of the coming elections. j would do all in my power to
The election of a good president is avoid any increase in the student 
the first step, but of equal import- jeVy
ance, if not more so, are your rep- j WOuld make strong representat- 
resentatives to the council, for they ] j0ns to the administration at the 
represent you, the student, and it is University to remedy the situation 
through them that the president concerning the purchase of text- 
must act.

idian interuniver- 
he print was sub 
British Columbia, 
held in the Mari- 

aritime university 
runswick Camera 
Entries were on 
st week. Judges 
ey and E. Madc,<.

The qualities which 
have made him so popular and con
tributed to his success as a student 
would certainly stand him in good 
stead if his camyaign is successful.
Dick’s platform is vigorous action . „
and efficiency, both being inherent * President <>f this year s Sop-

I do believe that a candidate for character traitB °r this candidate, objective Ih^Vi'Mcwa"'.* Heshmw 
the Presidency of the S.R.C. should Junior Class iniation on the campus. The re
advocate any specific proposals as A1 Hugill, a soph, forester from | suit was by far Ihe best initiât- 
in tire Council his position is that Sault St. Marie, Ont., came Up ion seen on the campus in years, 
of an impartial Chairman and he the Hill this year from Western 1 Th,. interest stimulated in it,,, 
votes only in the case of a tie. Michigan College. While at Michi- freshmen claL was great althouîh 
Rather that to advance his own gan, A1 distinguished himself in (hc freshmen themselves' failed to 

his duty is to see that each | class and ciinpus affairs. The ex beep it alive His latest nrolect
dent ®tU" perienfe he gainr,i and the abillt-1 was the sucessful Kophomorl class
dent is given fan hearing and con- ies he showed as a class leader and party held at Alexander College 

(Continued on page 4) the enthusiast!' approval which he week.

books at the library Ixiok-store, and 
(Continued on Page Three)Stan Johb.
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. WALLY BRIDCUTJIM MCADAM
iEfficiency and co operation isIf elected to the position of Vice-

President of the Student Council, 1 needed in any governing body. As 
shall perform my duties to the very Vice-President of the S. R. C. 1 
best of my ability. The S.R.C. ex-1 would endeavour to give my fullest 
ecutive is responsible to the stu- attention to the above mentioned, 
dent council who are in turn re- taking the Interests of the students 
sponsible to the wishes of the stu- into consideration at all times.
dent body. With this in mind I One of the chief duties of the, , , ,
shall make an earnest and consc- . person holding the position of Vice- w.* ,(lrpp two hundred
ientiôus effort to represent and president is to act as president "' i^l^p^scnt ’tandS Ihe "rev 
support the opinion of the majority the incoming Freshman class^ | enue of the SRC will drop some

"(continued on page four? ' *:!000’ w ,5%’ As a ro"

i11 %&
^1

TS DON MCPHAIL
Next year student enrolment

SKIP ANGLINALBEP.T SEWELL
It appears that the task of theIf elected to ihe office of Tiens-1 

urer of the S.R.I I will act in that Treasurer In the Students Council 
capacity at all times to the best is becoming a little more difficult 
of my ability and do my utmost in wth more and better teams in the 
the best interest of the student I offing and less finances to work 
body.

------►

of ihe students.
, (Continued on Page Three) S’( Continued on page 4)(Continued on page four)
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